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ore than 300 islands lie off the
Pilbara coast between North

West Cape and Port Hedland. They
support unique ecosystems and
internationally important turtle
rookeries, and they provide a haven for
seabirds and threatened marsupials and
rodents. They vary from small cays and
rocky islets to an island of more than
20,000 hectares. Although most are arid
and offer little drinking water, shade or
shelter, their beauty and isolation are
attracting growing numbers of visitors.

THE EXPLORERS
Archaeological evidence shows

Aboriginal people occupied the
Montebello Islands from about 30,000
years ago until the most recent sea level
rise 4,500 years ago. The Yapurarra
people inhabited the Dampier
Archipelago and adjacent Burrup
Peninsula from at least 18,000 years ago
until very recently. They used rafu to
travel between the islands and made
extensive use of the marine life for food.
Their shell middens, stone 'factory'

sites, rock engravings, hunting hides,
fish traps and habitation sites make this
one of the richest archaeological areas
in Australia.

The European history of the islands
along the Pilbara coast is as colourful as
their names. The first shipwreck
recorded in Australian waters, the

Tlyal, ran agrould on Tryal Rocks, nine
nautical miles nodh-west of the
Montebello Islands, in 1622. Ninety-
three people died. The 36 survivors
landed on North West lsland, the first
British landing on Australian soil. The
wreck wasn't found until 1969, as the
captain lied about his position to avoid
court martial on his return to England.
Several other famous expeditions
passed along this coastline between
1699 and the late 1800s.

From 1870 to 1872, a whaling
station on Malus Island processed
humpback whales taken by longboats
operating around the Dampier
Archipelago. Remains of the trypots and
ovens used to extract oil ftom the
blubber can still be seen at Whalers Bay.
Flying Foam Passage, between Angel,
Gidley and Dolphin islands, became a
major pearling area between 1870 and
1900. Up to 500 European, Malay,
Chinese and Aboriginal people worked
in this industry.

The first British atomic weapons

I Preuious page
I A female loggerhead turtle retuming to
I ocean after laying eA€s.
Photo - Jiri Lochman

I Beloa: Barrow Island forms one of WA's
I most important conservation resewes.
I Photo - Marie Lochman

test was carried out at the Montebello
Islands in 1952, when a nuclear device
was detonated below the waterline in an
old frigate, HMS Plgm. Ttvo more
atomic bombs were tested in 1956.
Remnants of twisted metal, ruined
bunkers and vehicles are still present
today, and radiation remains a hazard
on two islands.

Today, Barrow, Varanus, Thevenard
and Airlie islands have oil and gas
facilities and associated accommodation
amenities on them. Many of the marine
areas near these islands support oil and
gas platforms as well as pearling and
tourism.

MARINE CONSERVATION
RESERVES

The unique marine ecosystems of the
Pilbara are being recognised by two
proposed marine conservation reserves
in the Dampier Archipelago-Cape Preston
and Montebello-Barrow islands areas.

The warm, nearshore waters of the
Dampier Archipelago are one of the
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most biologically rich areas in Western
Australia. However, they lie just
offshore from Dampier, the largest port
in Australia, which moves 75 milhon
tonnes of goods each year worth five to
six bill ion dollars. The region also
supports significant commercial fin
fishing, prawn trawling, pearling and
aquaculture. Recreational fishing,
diving and other pursuits are very
popular in the archipelago, as nearby
towns have one of the highest rates of
private vessel ownership in Australia.

The second proposed reserve
encompasses the clear waters around
the Montebello and Lowendal islands
and Barrow Island. The abundance and
diversity of coral species on the reefs
around these islands have been described
by the WA Museum as among the highest
of all tropical marine ecosystems off
Western Australia. The reefs represent
an important ecological link between
the fringing reefs of the Ningaloo
Marine Park and the oceanic reefs
around the Rowley Shoals Marine Park.

Both areas support a variety of
communities, including mangroves,
coral reefs, sandy beaches, rocky shores,
soft sediment habitats, extensive areas
of coral rubble and limestone
pavements covered in seaweed.

Community advisory committees
have been appointed to consioer
appropriate boundaries, purpose and
management strategies (including
zoning) for each reserve. Draft
management plans will be available for
formal public comment. The proposed
reserves will protect the marine
environment and ensure the various
uses are managed in a sustainable,
integrated and equitable manner.

ISLAND GROUPS
There are eight main offshore island

groups along the Pilbara coast, including
the islands of the Exmouth Culf (see
'East of the Gulf , 1-4r'DSCOPA Summer
1992-1993). Each one harbours a variety
of plant and animal life.

DAMPIER ARCHIPELAGO
A total of 42 islands makes up this

archipelago. Many are reserves for the
conservation of flora and fauna,
preservation of archaeological sites and
recreation. The flora of the Dampier
Archipelago is predominantly Eremaean
(desert tropical) in character and
similar to that on the adjacent
mainland. However, the unique rock
pile formations on Dolphin, Angel and
Gidley islands have a higher number of
Kimberley plant species.

The archipelago supports 12 specres
of native land mammals and at least
eight species of rnarine mammals
including whales, dolphins and dugongs.

lAbove left: Staghom and plate corals
I form part of the wealth of marine life
I surrounding the Dampier Archipelago.
Photo - Patrick Baker

I fop Dampier is the largest and busiest
f port in Australia.
I Photo - John Kleczkowski/Lochman
TFansparencies

f,46oae; Hurnpback whales migrate
I through the waters surrounding the
I Dampier Archipelago.
Pholo Ceoff Taylor/Loch man Tfansparencies

At least 102 species of birds (25 ofwhich
breed on the islands), two species of
frogs and 41 species of reptiles
(including four marine turtle species
that nest in the archipelago) have been
recorded. Western Australia has the only
large population of hawksbill turtles
remaining in the entire Indian Ocean,
and Rosemary Island contains the State's
largest hawkbill rookery. Other important
fauna includes the Rothschild's rock-
wallaby (Petrogale rothschildi) and the
threatened Pilbara oli\le python (Morelia
oliuacea barroni).
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Many Pilbara islands have names as colourful as their history Explorer Nicholas BaLrdin named many isands after prominent French
cit izens. Below are some island names and their oriqins Source: L Marchant (1982\. France Australe, and DeptoJ Land Administrat lon

Named {or

r 699

1801 1803

Damp ie r

Dam p le  r

Montebello

Muiron

Thevenard

5errurier

Dampier

Barrow

Dampier

Great Sandy

Montebello

Lowendal

Montebello

Rosernary

Ma  us

Legendre

flauy

De la rn bre

Wi l l i am  Damp ie r

N i cho las  Baud in

Trimouil le

Hermite

Plants resembling 'rosemary col lected on the is and

Etienne Louis Malus, physicist and academrcran

Adrien Marie Legendre, mathemetician, georretr ist

Re re  JL rs t . l auy .  , . t ob ' " l ed  F re l ch  - i ne ' o  o9 , ) r ,  o
Ventin Hauy, educator of bl ind

Jean Baptiste Joseph Delambre, dist inguished
French astronomer and mathematician

Batt le of Montebello, where Napolean defeated
the Austr ians in North l taly

Dist inguished French family, La Trimouil le, that
expelled the English from France

Admiral Jean Marthe Adrien L'Hermite, who fought
against the Brit ish

Napolean s c ose fr iend ki l led by his side at the batt le
of Arcole, or Napoleon's pseudonym 'Colonel Muiron'

French Minister Antoine Jean Marie comt de
Thevenard

Jean Mathieu Phil ibert Serurr ier, mil i tary commander
under Napoleon

Samuel Enderby, a valued Jriend of Phi l ip Parker King

Phil ip Gidley King, {ather of P P King

Renamed East and West Lewis lslands by J E coghlan

conversation held between P P King and local Aborigines

John Barrow secretary of Bri t ish Admiralty

Named after his ship the Dolphin

Roben 5holl ,  Government Magistrate at Roeburne, WA

Themes ref lect ing the Greek alphabet and European
flowers, etc. lncludes several other islands.

Spiny-tailed goanna (Varanus aca nthurus)
A shrub with yel low f lowers
A su(culent plant with pink f lowers

Temporary names after West Austral ian plants.
lncludes several other islands.

1 8 1 8 Enderby

Gidley

East/West lntercourse

Dolphin

sholl

Alpha, Primrose
Bluebell ,  Carnation

Varanus
Abuti lon
Parakeelya

Triodia, Grevi l lea
Kurrajong, Dryandra
Pti lotus, Acacia

Lt P P King

Fran(is Thomas Gregory

Commander
I E Coghlan

Royal Navy
Hydrographic Survey

CALM

CALM

't861

1883 '1902

1950s

1985

1990s

MONTEBELLO ISI,ANDS
The Xlontebelkr lslands ale a mosaic

of l imestone and u'hile sandl' beaches.
The1, support more lhan 100 plant
spec ies ,  inc lud i r ' rg  ihe  S la te  s  most
offshor-e mar'rgrove stands. Colden
bandicrxrts, spectacled har€ Nallabres,
spinifexbirds and bl;ick and i,hite fairr--
w'rens became exlinct here after the
introduction of cats and black rats ontcr
the islands b_u- pearlers or via shipr,recks
in tl.re laie lE00s. 'fhe rats and cats
are  be ing  erad ica ted  under  Cr \ l ,M s

38 , t tr,., r,r,

Montebe l lo  Renewal  p ro jec t  (se  e
'D{ontebello Reneu'al, L-1,\DSCO,/'1,
Summer  1996 97) .

Because of their isolation and lack
o f  fe ra l  mammal  spec ies ,  the
Nlontebello lslands are ideal for the
pr-otection of threaiened species.
Populations of nala l l,agorchesles
llrsulus) and djoongari (Pseudoz.ys

lielcli) have been translocated to
Trimouil le and Northn,est islands
r ( . l r ( ! l i \ ( l \  1 5 . 9  \ l o v l n g  l l a l a .
LA^'DSCOPL, Autumn 1999). A legless

lizard, Aprasia rostr.tta rostratq, t\
knorr,n onl)'from Hermite lsland. The
is lands  suppor . t  impor tan t  b reed ing
areas for marine Lurtles and seabirds.
inc lud ing  the  la rges t  rosea le  te rn
col0nies in Western Australia.

LOWENDAL ISLANDS
' fhis 

archipelago of more than 40
's l ; ,nJs .  i s le ls  inJ  rock ]  j l i i ks  i .
ion t tos(J  " i  < r ' ,dLJ  l i r r . . l , ,n ,  r l -  ' l  r i
a lmost  lNo nr i l l i on  1 ,ears  o ld .  The
la rges t  i s lands ,  \ 'a lanus ,  Br id led ,



I Rrffl: An aerial view of the Dampier
I Archipelago.
I Photo - Dennis Sarson/l,ochman
Tfansparencies

, Belou ightThe islands of the pilbara

I are prime nesting areas for the majestic
r osprey.
Photo - Jiri Lochman

Abutilon and Parakeelya, are
particularly important for many specres
of seabirds. Wedge-tailed shearwaters,
terns, gulls and ospreys breed here.
Green, flatback and hawksbill turtles
nest on the beaches. Varanus Island also
supports a population of the goanna
Varanus acanthurus .

BARROW ISI.-AND
Barrow Island is Western Australia's

second largest island and one of the
State's most important conservation
reserves. It is home to 13 species of
native mammals, five of which are listed
as threatened under the WA Wildlife
Conservation Act: the boodie or
burrowing bettong (B?ttongia lesueur\,
Barrow Island euro (,4facropus robustus
i s a b e I I inu s\, black-flanked rock-wal laby
(Petrogole lateralis lateralisl,
spectacled hare-wallaby (Lagorchestes
conspicillatus conspicillatus) and,
golden bandicoot (Isoodon aurotus
barrouensis) . The Barrow Island mouse
(Pseudomys nanus ferculinus) is
known only from this island.

One-hundred-and-ten bird species,
including the endemic black-and-whrue
fairy-wren (Malurus leucopterus
edouardi), 54 species of reptiles,
including one endemic lizard,, Ctenotus
pantherinus acripes, and one species of
frog live on the island. Four marine
turtle species nest on the beaches, with
significant rookeries of green turtles on
the western side and flatback turtles on
the eastern side.

A diverse subterranean fauna, of
both terrestrial and aquatic species,
inhabits the caves and shallow
groundwaters of Barrow Island. This
fauna is not well known, but is
extremely diverse by national and
international standards and contains
species listed as threatened at both
State and Commonwealth levels.

The island's flora is dominated by
spinifex (?lodliz spp.) grasslands. There
is also a variety of mixed herb and grass

communities. More than 250 plant
species have so far been recorded on
Barrow Island, including four introduced
species,'I\aro species of Corchorus arc
listed on CALM's Priority Flora list.'l\,venty-seven species have been
identified as geographically or habitat
restricted and/or requiring further
research to determine their status.

GREAT SANDY ISLAND
NATURE RESERVE

This reserve protects 26 sandy
islands with limestone outcrops. The
western chestnut mouse (Pseudomgs
tmnus), pale freld-rat (Rattus tunnegi)
and little red kaluta (Dasgkaluto
rosamondae), together with 15 species
ofterrestrial reptiles, live on the islands.
Marine turtles, dolphins, dugongs and

whale sharks inhabit the surrounding
waters. Of the birds, 39 species have
been sighted and 11 species are known
to breed on the islands.

THEVENARD AND
SERRURIER ISLANDS

Thevenard and Serrurier islands are
the largest sand islands along the
Pilbara coast. The rare kerakenga or
Lakeland Downs mouse (Leggadina
IakedounensisJ lives on Thevenard
Island (see'Endangered: Thevenard
Island Mouse', LANDSCOPE, SWinE
1995).

Serrurier Island offers important
breeding grounds for ospreys, white-
bellied sea-eagles and several species of
tern, which may number in their
hundreds. Wedge-tailed shearwaters

unosmru 39



I Aboue left: Wedge-tailed shearwaters
I nest on many islands of the Pilbara.

l,46oze; The second largest lizard in the
I worfd, the perentie ( Vararuts gigonteusl ,
I grows to more than two metres long.

| 1-ef. Thevenard Island had the only
I island population of the rue kerakenga;
I it has now been established on
Serrurier Island.
Photos - Jiri Lochman

(Puffinus pacificus\ nest on more than
40 per cent of Serrurier Island. Some
50,000 shearwater burrows are used by
between 8,000 and 20,000 nesting
pairs. Fortunately, a feral cat that
threatened many ofthe bird and reptile
breeding colonies was recently
removed from Serrurier Island. A
population of the keragenga was
recently established on Serrurier
Island as security for the Thevenard
Island population, which now has to
compete with the introduced house
mouse. Serrurier Island is also one of
the region's most important green
tudle nesting sites.

MUIRON ISLANDS
The Muiron Islands comprise two

islands that lie about 16 kilometres
from North West Cape. The flora is
similar to that on the Cape, although
several plant species have not been

40 t osco"u

reported from the mainland. Tne
Muiron Islands support one of the
major loggerhead turtle (Caretta
caretta, rookeries in the region. Both
islands suppod rich seabird colonies,
with up to 500,000 birds estimated to
take up occupancy each year.

Nature-based tourism around the
islands of the Pilbara and their
surrounding waters will depend upon

the conservation of their natural and
cultural resources. Sit on a sand dune on
one of these islands and watch the sun
sparkle over a vast blue ocean, or dive on
their spectacular coral reefs to witness
the incredible fish and invertebrate life.
Either way, you can easily appreciate
that few places in the world offer the
tranquillity, isolation and wildlife of
these pearls of the Pilbara.
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